
 

 

                       
 

Join us at I-NUF, the International Urban Freight Conference,  
to explore all aspects of goods movement in the world's metropolitan areas.  

  
October 18-20, 2017 

Hyatt Regency Long Beach 
   

Participate in a 2 1/2 day program that offers  
respected keynote speakers, relevant panels,  

and over 100 presentations from researchers representing 18 countries.  
 

The program will be led by outstanding speakers including: 
Steven Shladover, California PATH, University of California, Berkeley 

Peter Sweatman, CAVita 
Anne Goodchild, Supply Chain Transportation & Logistics Center, University of Washington  

   

Why should you attend? 
  

If you are a freight practitioner:  Hear the research you can use and learn about Best Practices from around the 
world. Engage with policy makers at the local, state and national levels and learn how the European Union responds to the 
challenges of growing urban freight volumes. Help ensure that the needs of industry are communicated to researchers and 
government decision makers. 
 

If you are a researcher: Learn about cutting edge work from the world's leading urban freight researchers and join 
the ever-growing network of scholars and young professionals with an interest in urban freight and city logistics. Connect 
with industry practitioners and representatives from government who share a similar interest. Experience urban freight 

from the Southern California perspective through exciting site tours. 
 

If you represent government: Identify new research partners in areas such as urban freight economics, modeling, 
policy, engineering, planning, geography and the environment. Meet fellow agency representatives from various levels of 
government in the US and Europe. Discuss the impact of policy and regulatory measures with practitioners and the applied 
research community. 
 

If you are a member of the community: Learn more about the movement of freight through our local 
communities and the kinds of employment opportunities that exist in the freight sector through valuable conference sessions 
on workforce development. Connect with representatives from industry and government. Hear about the impact of new 
technology on goods movement and what it means for local communities.  

 

For more information, go to I-NUF Website  

Hosted and Coordinated by 

 
  

 

 

For questions, please contact  METRANS Transportation Center 
Alix.Traver@csulb.edu  Tel. (562) 985-2876 

  

 
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RWwUam2vw83gENyswFsuv9MUKW2JndWHT7UHNEniFUzFzVFjqswi6HreLMtNETYOX9ar7kyHtXGlqa419EbvzSvmhO0uyYuiqKyghUCXEfLGwo_A6PFBjPSEfwEHKliNRRG-UBo8-1fME7GMVWrk2IbDR2t3UimvBROGt_EKhTmpfuIsTuapiYX2ceviOcXB-4fq799_C4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RWwUam2vw83gENyswFsuv9MUKW2JndWHT7UHNEniFUzFzVFjqswi6C_1WSDHamTXBO3por2OZMGBxpRDtUSGBCffZq2eDj9fFjHSdWBVB7ioO-6GYvomsSeX8uzSRv-5uFlXRijuRRZwbr481UKpy8WOy6PgsJ9sADFIFlWyy6qh6b-1TObhg1iStQ41OfYCze0y1o_7ILXlMVWY5YPteA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RWwUam2vw83gENyswFsuv9MUKW2JndWHT7UHNEniFUzFzVFjqswi6C_1WSDHamTXBO3por2OZMGBxpRDtUSGBCffZq2eDj9fFjHSdWBVB7ioO-6GYvomsSeX8uzSRv-5uFlXRijuRRZwbr481UKpy8WOy6PgsJ9sADFIFlWyy6qh6b-1TObhg1iStQ41OfYCze0y1o_7ILXlMVWY5YPteA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RWwUam2vw83gENyswFsuv9MUKW2JndWHT7UHNEniFUzFzVFjqswi6C_1WSDHamTX6qm2X30ogP2TlLs0GJUImBXJOexwTjZgKv0vdu8sI2Q6ew3rLgCuNMEBuhw_mAt_sFeID0-VC52rdGKilvPLdAUHe5Rc5URIXC1Ei1ub-Q-PiT-a3puJUMCod3qbmUAHErVaL3crKagNe-JKUBya9A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RWwUam2vw83gENyswFsuv9MUKW2JndWHT7UHNEniFUzFzVFjqswi6HreLMtNETYOX9ar7kyHtXGlqa419EbvzSvmhO0uyYuiqKyghUCXEfLGwo_A6PFBjPSEfwEHKliNRRG-UBo8-1fME7GMVWrk2IbDR2t3UimvBROGt_EKhTmpfuIsTuapiYX2ceviOcXB-4fq799_C4Q=&c=&ch=
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